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Dear Sir

Re: INQUIRY INTO TO RESOURCES EXPLORATION IMPEDIMENTS

The South Australian Government welcomes this timely Federal review at a point in
history when the Resources Industry is undertaking rapid change. The Australian
Resources Industry is characterised by a few large companies, a diminishing middle
ground and an increasing number of junior companies. Larger companies have
largely left the exploration industry particularly in so-called greenfields exploration
and junior companies are being called upon to take the running and make the new
discoveries.

Increasingly, exploration entry costs are being driven by social and environmental
obligations leading to increased up front expense and delays. In addition, smaller
more speculative companies often encounter difficulty in raising capital.

Government mines and energy departments will increasingly be called upon to help
overcome some of the risks associated with exploration if Australia is to maintain its
competitive position in the resources industry. Most States and Territories together
with Geoscience Australia are playing a role in providing low cost or free pre-
competitive data to Industry to mitigate some of that risk.

There is significant capacity for the minerals and energy resources industry to
generate wealth for all Australians. It is an area of deep expertise in Australia and a
point of strategic differentiation from other countries. Because of Australia’s unique
geology and the largely remote location of prospective ground, this wealth generation
can target regional Australia and those Aboriginal communities who choose to
participate in exploration and resource development activities on their lands.

The Resources Industry underpins the Australian economy now and will do so well
into the future. This industry has always been exposed to international competition so
that increasing globalisation poses no significant threat to this sector.
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This timely review reflects a willingness of Governments to address the change that
the industry faces. It should help to ensure that investment for exploration for
resources continues in a way that is sustainable for the communities it impacts and
the shareholders who are willing to engage in the risk inherent in mineral, oil and gas
exploration.

I have enclosed the South Australian Governments’ submission for the Committee’s
consideration. The State is prepared to provide further input by way of attendance at
an inquiry hearing if this is considered appropriate and you should contact my office
in the first instance to make the necessary arrangements.

Yours sincerely

Paul Holloway
Minister for Agricul~y~,-Fotidand Fisheries
Minister for Miner~~Resources Development
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Accessto land for mineral and petroleumexplorationremainsthe most significant
explorationimpedimentin SouthAustralia. A summaryof the impact of this and
otherimpedimentsandStateGovernmentactionfollows:

Accessto landincludingNativeTitle andCultural Heritageissues
e The landmarkC098 Native Title agreementbetweenpetroleumexploration

licenceapplicants,native title applicantsand the SA Governmentis a major
breakthroughand should serveasa model elsewherein SA andAustralia. A
copy is attached(seeAppendix3).

• South Australia’s Part 9B clause of the Mining Act has significantly
differentiatedSA asapreferredmineralexplorationinvestmentdestination.

• IndigenousLand UseAgreements(ILUAs) are closeto providing a template
for speedingup accessto groundfor low impactexplorationin a way that
givesconfidenceto traditionalowners.

• For theseILUAs the limited availability of Commonwealthfunds to the
ALRM (the Aboriginal representativebody) through ATSIC, is seriously
compromisingtherateofnegotiation.

• As a result, the slownessof resolution of Native Title issuesis currently
delayingalmost 50 applicationsfor PetroleumExplorationLicencesin South
Australia.

• Traditional owners have expressedgood will towards exploration on
Aboriginal landsin South Australiabut accessnegotiationscan be lengthy,
delayingordissuadingexplorationinvestment.

Relationshipswith indigenouscommunities
• Working in partnershipwith indigenouscommunitieswill underpinthe

resourcesindustryin Australia.
• Theleadersof indigenouscommunitieshavebeenwilling to discussmining

opportunitiesfor sometime. Consultationandcommunicationareparamount.
o Thefuturedevelopmentofmining policiesonPitjantjatjaraLandsshouldbe

viewedclosely.
• Identifying traditional people and communitieswho speak for regions of

interestis fundamental.

Environmental and other approval processes,including acrossjurisdictions
• The SA Governmentsupportsthe applicationof multiple and sequential land

use principles within a suite of land-use categories. This ensuresthe
protectionof environmentallysensitiveareaswhilst allowing explorationand
mining with appropriateproceduresandsafeguardsexceptfor uniqueor iconic
sitesandsiteswith speciesorecosystemsparticularlysensitiveto disturbance.

o The SA Governmentis currently monitoring impactsof the Commonwealth
Environment Protection and Biodiversity ConservationAct on industry;
particularly costs associatedthe preparationof referralsand any delays to
projectschedules.

• The SA Govermnenthas interacted with Victorian and Commonwealth
authoritiesrecentlyin progressingtwo proposalsto constructpipelines from
gas fields in Victoria to Adelaide. No significant cross-jurisdictionalissues
havearisenduring this process.
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• South Australiahasa leadingedgepetroleumregulatoryframeworkthat aims
to improvethe confidenceof all stakeholdersin the ability of the petroleum
industryto conducttheiractivitiesin anecologicallysustainablemanner.

• The WoomeraProhibited Area (WPA) represents13% of the total areaof
SouthAustraliaandcoversthenorthernhalfofthemineralrichGawlerCraton
and overlaps part of the Officer Basin that has potential for petroleum
resources.Accessto the WPA, and all activities within the areaare strictly
controlledby the DefenceForces.Therestrictionsimposedby theDepartment
of Defenceon mineralexplorersanddevelopersarehavinga seriouseffecton
thebankabilityofanydevelopmentprojectsin theregion.

TenementManagement
• Futuretenementmanagementwill requiresmallertenementholdingsto ensure

groundturnoverandvigorousexploration.
• South Australiaprovides ‘one window into government’ for petroleumand

mineralexplorersandfacilitatesthenecessaryapprovalsandconsultations.

The structure of the industry and role of small companies in resource
exploration in Australia

• Modern community requirements impose increasedcostsandresultant barriers
to the entry of smaller companiesbecausethe perceivedrisk of negative
impactsoftheiractivitiesis greater.Thereanexpectationthoseexplorerswill
havethe resourcesavailableto managerisks to the environmentappropriately
andto coverthecostsofremedialactionsif required. A key role of theState
Government is to manage these community expectations through the
regulatoryframework.

• Mining companiesare consolidatingto a few large companiesand an
increasingnumberofunder-fundedjunior companies.

• Somehavesuccessfullyengagedin alliances,a featurethat will becomemore
commonin thefuture.

• The majormining companieshavelargelywithdrawnfrom funding grassroots
explorationandarenowheavilybiasedtowardsbrownfieldsexploration.

• Thereis now an opportunityto developthenextgenerationofnewAustralian
mining houses.If thechallengeis not met thentherewill be a majorrisk for
Australia’sprospectsfor futuregrowth.

Public provision of geoscientificdata
• This submissionendorsesthe continuationof low cost “pre-competitivedata”

to underpin exploration successin Australia. Pre-competitive data is
consideredanotherpoint ofstrategicdifferentiationfrom competitorcountries.

• The Internetand CD-ROM technologyhaveenabledeasy,low cost (or free)
provisionoflargedigital datasets.

• Extensiveand thoroughdigital captureof key paperdatahasproducednew
and superiordigital products.

• SA has funded an extensive and aggressiveprogram of pre-competitive
regional basic dataacquisition(aeromagneticsurveys,drilling and mapping
programsetc.)throughexplorationinitiativessince1992.

• Competition betweenAustralianState governments,and IT advances,have
driven explorationdatacostsdownwards. In many casessuchdataarenow
free.

• Evidence is that precompetitive exploration data directly stimulates
explorationinvestmentby afactorof 3-5 timesthecostof providingsuchdata.
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An assessmentof Australia’s resource endowment and the rates at which it is
beingdrawn down
• Australiahostsanumberof world-classresourcesandpresentindications arethat

morewill befound.
• Even world-class resourcesare finite particularly with the huge production

expectedofmodernmines,oil andgasfields, thereforetheneedfor sustainedand
persistentexplorationto replenishreservesis self-evident.

• Stateand Federalgovernmentsshould activelysupportcollaborativeexploration
initiatives thatfocusonkeyterrainsanddissolvearbitrarystateboundaries.

Impediments to accessingcapital, particularly by small companies
• Evidenceis accumulatingthat junior companiesare experiencingdifficulties in

raisingcapitalfor explorationactivities.Accessto capitalcouldbeassistedby the
application of a flow through share scheme and it is this submission’s
recommendationthat sucha schemeshouldbe implemented.

Contribution to regional development
• Resourcesdevelopmentprovidedthe initial startup for manyregionalAustralian

cities and towns. It hasthe capacityto generatewealthagain in regional centres
anddecreasetheburdenon thepublic purse.

• In SouthAustralia there is the distinct possibility of developingmining clusters
and resourceprojects that match energy with metals to form higher value
products.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Thefollowing recommendationsfor definitiveactionby theCommonwealtharebased
on the abovepoints.

• Changeprovisions of the CommonwealthNative Title Act 1993 to allow an
equivalentto the Part 9B clauseof the South AustralianMiningAct 1971 for
thePetroleumAct2000.

• Provideadequatefunding to Aboriginal communities,ATSIC andthe
AboriginalLegalRightsMovementto facilitateresolutionofNativeTitle
issuesfor theexplorationindustry.

• Improveaccessto Commonwealthlandandinfrastructuresites,especiallythe
WoomeraProhibitedArea, to reduceexplorationcostsin this largearea.

• ChangeAustralia’stax regimeto allow applicationof aflow throughshare
schemeto facilitateraisingcapitalfor resourceexplorationin Australia.

o CommitmoreCommonwealthfundsinto pre-competitivecontinental
geoscienceprogramsto stimulateexplorationinvestment(e.g. fundinga
nationalclose-spacedgravityprogram).
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THE OFFICE OF MINERALS AND ENERGY RESOURCES
This Office (referredto asMER herein),within theDepartmentof PrimaryIndustries
and Resources(PIRSA) managesthe State’s mineral and petroleumresourceson
behalfofthepeopleof SouthAustralia It is theleadagencyfacilitating ecologically
sustainablemineral and petroleumexploration and developmentin the State. Its
operationscover the promotion of South Australia as an investmentdestination
through the provision of pre-competitivegeoscientific data and information, the
regulation of the resources industry through policy and legislation, and the
optimisationofroyalty incomestreamsto the State.

In 2000, following a comprehensivereview the South Australian .Government
receivedand respondedto a reportby the SouthAustralianResourcesIndustryTask
Forcethat addressedmost of the topics targetedby this review (seeAppendix 2).
Elementsof this responsehave beenincorporatedherein. In addition a copy of
Minerals and Petroleumin SA 2002hasbeenincludedas Appendix 4 to providea
snapshotof thepetroleumandmineral explorationand productionindustry in South
Australia.

MER wasnominatedastheleadagencyto coordinatetheSA Governmentresponseto
this inquiry, andliaisedwith thefollowing agenciesfor contributions:

• Office ofEconomicDevelopment
• DepartmentofStateAboriginalAffairs
• Departmentof EnvironmentandHeritage
• AttorneyGeneral’sDepartment
• Departmentof Water,Land, BiodiversityandConservation

Contributions from Departmentof Environmentand Heritage, Attorney General’s
Departmentand Departmentof Water, Land, Biodiversity and Conservationwere
receivedandhavebeenincorporatedinto this submission.

For more information pleasecontact:
Dr David Blight
ExecutiveDirector,Office ofMineralsandEnergyResources
Telephone:(08) 84634153,Facsimile:(08) 8463 4155
email: bli ght.david~saugov.sa.gUy.au
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INVESTMENT DRIVERS/IMPEDIMENTS

MER has identified and investigateda numberof key investmentdrivers and has
shapedkey policies around them. In order to achieveMER’s key roles, the
investmentdrivers listed below need to be positive. If theseare negative, they
becomemajorimpedimentsfor attractingexplorationinvestment.

Impediments/driversare listedbelow for your information,in orderof MER’s ability
to influencethemwith high ability at thetop andlow ability at the bottom — mostof
thesedriverscorrespondbroadlyto theTermsofReferenceofthis Inquiry:

FIGURE 1. Factors influencing company investment in South Australia.
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1. Access to land including Native Title and Cultural Heritage issues,
relationships with indigenous communities

Native Title — Right to Negotiate process
SouthAustraliahasput a lot of effort into facilitatingaccessto landfor resources
explorationandproductionin amannerthat respectsandprotectsindigenousinterests
and buildsstrongrelationshipsbetweentheresourcessectorandtraditionalowners.

The CommonwealthNative Title Act1993 (‘NTA’) introducedaregimethatprovides
registerednativetitle claimantsorholderswith a ‘right to negotiate’(‘RTN’) in
relationto mining orpetroleumexplorationandproductionwithin theareaoftheir
claim. CurrentNativeTitle claimsareshownonFigure2.

In mostcaseswheretheGovernmentproposesto granta ‘right to mine’ over anarea
wherethereareor couldbenativetitle rightsandinterests,theRTN processmustbe
compliedwith beforethe grantcanbevalidly made(this is alsothecasefor somere-
grantsandrenewalsofsuchrights).

TheRTN processis a legislativeprocessby which a minercanreachanagreementor
get a courtdeterminationallowing proposedmining to proceed. In some instances,
mining may not be permitted at all. The processinvolves notifying existing or
potential native title holdersof a proposaland thennegotiatingwith all native title
holdersand/orclaimantswho areor becomeregisteredwithin 4 monthsofthe notice
beinggiven. Negotiationmustbe donein goodfaith to reachanagreementaboutthe
proposedmining.

If negotiationshaveoccurred‘in goodfaith’ andno agreementhasbeenreached6
monthsafterthenoticewasgiven,theNationalNativeTitle Tribunal (NNTT) canbe
askedto determinewhetherornot theprojectcanoccurandonwhatconditions.

Theseprovisionshavethepotentialto impacton resourcesexplorationand
production.

In light oftheRTN undertheCommonwealthAct, SouthAustraliahasimplementeda
two-fold strategy:

• Statelegislation
o Negotiationof IndigenousLandUseAgreements(‘ILUA’)

Legislation
M~neraIsand Opals
SouthAustraliawasthefirst Stateto establishanalternative‘right to negotiate’
regimepursuantto section43 oftheCommonwealthNativeTitle Act1993 (NTA). It
hasalternativeregimesin Part9B of theMiningAct1971 andPart7 of the Opal
MiningAct1996.

Theseschemeshavebeenauthorisedandoperatingeffectively asalternativeregimes
to that underthe NTA since June 1996. Over 1000 tenementshave beengranted
underthe State scheme.Most of theserelateto exploration. The long delaysthat
afflict theRTN undertheCommonwealthregimehavebeenavoidedundertheState
system. A ‘numberof agreementshavebeenreachedbetweenmining proponentsand
nativetitle claimants.
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(Thereis not yet asimilar regimeforpetroleumunderthe SouthAustralianPetroleum
Act 2000,sotheNTA provisionsapplyto petroleumexplorationandproduction.)

The State’sRTN schemesin the Mining andOpalMining Actsdiffer in a numberof
respectsfrom theRTN schemein theNTA, including:
• The ability to issueexplorationauthoritiessubjectto nativetitle;
• Thenon-involvementofthe Governmentin thenegotiatingprocess;
• The opportunityfor organisationsto reachumbrellaauthorisationson behalfof

theirmembersfor opalmining;
• TheMinisterial discretionto revoketenementswhereminersdo not attemptto

resolvenativetitle issuesin a timely way; and
• Theability of theDirectorof Mining to seeka complianceorderfrom theCourt

whereaminerhasnot obtainedorhasexceededthenecessarypermission.

Even though the State-basedRTN schemesoffer a little more flexibility than the
CommonwealthRTN, the State-basedschemesare significantly constrainedby
section43 oftheNTA.

The Statehasbeenunableto enactamendmentsto its RTN schemesto reflect the
1998 amendmentsto theNTA due to the Commonwealthtaking a different view of
section43 andwhatit meansin termsof “alternative” Stateschemes.This is an issue
that is still beingpursuedwith theCommonwealth.

SA currentlyhasno backlogofgrantingmineralExplorationLicencesunderthe
Mining Act principallybecauseofthe provisionsofpart9B. A total of34 Mining
NativeTitle Agreementshavebeenregisteredto date.

Petroleumexplorationandproduction
The situationin relationto petroleumexplorationand productionis different to that
for minerals. As mentionedabove,no State right to negotiateprocesshas been
enactedfor petroleumat this stage. In sofar asthereis an impacton nativetitle, the
issuingofpetroleumtenementsin this Statecontinuesto be governedby the federal
right to negotiateprocedure.In responseto industryconcerns,asafetynetclausewas
includedinto thePetroleumAct 2000,which givesa licenseefirst right to any licence
thatmaybe terminateddueto no faultofthe licensee.
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Exploration licences

The petroleumproductive Cooper Basin has been a priority for the establishing
agreementspursuantto theright to negotiateprocesspursuantto theNTA. Now that
the CO98 agreementexists, otherpendingapplicationsfor petroleumlicensesareto
beprogressed.

Thehistoric C098nativetitle agreementwassignedin Adelaidein October2001 and
allows $45 million worth of newpetroleumexploration investmentover elevennew
PetroleumExplorationLicencesin the CooperBasin (originally offeredasthe C098
acreagereleaseblocks in October1998). This agreementis anAustralian first and
will logically form precedentsfor future native title negotiations,not only in the
CooperBasin,and SouthAustralia,but alsothroughoutthecountry.Thesecovernot
only the explorationphase,but also provide for developmentof any discoveries
shouldexplorationbesuccessful.

The SouthAustralianGovernmentinvestedsignificant resourcesin facilitating this
agreementovera three-yearperiodandis keento seeit usedasa templatefor future
negotiationsin SA andelsewhere.A copyof thishistoric agreement,extractedfrom a
petroleumexplorationlicencedocumentfrom the on-line SA PetroleumTenement
Registeris attachedasan Appendix.

Negotiationof IndigenousLand UseAgreements
TheRTN provisionsoftheNTA andthealternativeStateregimein respectof mining
activities can be expressly replacedby the terms of an Indigenous Land Use
Agreement(‘ILUA’) reachedundertheNTA atany time.

For the lastcoupleofyearsthe Statehasfocussedsignificantenergyand resourceson
exploringthe potentialbenefitsof using agreedprocessesunderan ILUA to replace
the RTN provisions that would otherwise apply to resource exploration and
production.

60 —
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~AppIications I
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FIGURE 3. Petroleum exploration licences and applications, South Australia.
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An ILUA is the catch-allsolution in theNTA for negotiatedoutcomes.Essentially,
an ILUA is a contractor agreementbetweenpeopleclaiming to hold nativetitle and
otherpeople or organisations,about how native title issuescan be dealt with in
relation to land. ILUAs arebinding on the immediatepartiesto the agreementand
alsoall nativetitle holderswhetherornot theyareapartyto theagreement.

While ILUAs are avery flexible mechanismfor resolvingnativetitle issues,a stable
ILUA takessometime to negotiate. To obtain an ILUA which will withstandthe
registration and objection process,the negotiationsmust be very inclusive and
generallyacceptable- this meansresourcesinvestedin identifying the right native
title interests,andadditionaltime andmoneyinvestedin thenegotiatingphase.

The amountof time theseprocessestake is problematicfor the resourcesindustry,
particularlyin thecaseof exploration. It is alsoa burdenon indigenouscommunities
to haveto negotiatewith eachindividual exploreror minerthatwantsaccessto their
claim area. In highly prospectiveareas,this can mean dealing with numerous
applicationsperyear.

To try and reducethe burdenon native title partiesand to expeditematters for the
resourcesindustry,SouthAustraliahasembarkedon a processofnegotiationwith key
stakeholdersthat is known as the State-wide Indigenous Land Use Agreement
initiative. A full explanationofwhat is involved in this initiative canbe found on the
SouthAustralianNativeTitle Negotiationswebsiteat www.iluasa.com.

TheStatewideILUA negotiationsarebeingheldbetween:
• TheSouthAustralianGovernment;
• TheAboriginal LegalRights Movement(ALRM), which is therecognised

representativebody under the NTA for native title claimants in South
Australia;

• The SouthAustralianChamberof Mines and Energy(SACOME),which
representstheinterestsofthemining andpetroleumindustries;

o The SouthAustralianFarmersFederation(SAFF), which representsthe
interestsofpastoralistsandfarmers.

A key aspectofthenegotiationsis a mineralsexplorationtemplate. As proposed,this
would bea genericagreementfor explorationthatanyexplorercouldutilize, asnative
title partieswould haveagreed“up-front” to its basicterms.

The generic agreementwould give Aboriginal native title claimants practical
recognition of native title rights, so they can achievebenefits and carry out their
cultural and heritageobligationsrelating to land. It would offer explorersquick,
affordable, certain and predictableaccessto land for exploration purposesand,
importantly, it would enabletheSouthAustralianGovernmentto providea stableand
predictableclimate for economicdevelopmentand to strike a fair and reasonable
balancebetweentherightsandobligationsof all groups.

ThemineralsexplorationILUA comprisesthreemainparts.

The first of theseis the Framework ILUA which provides the required statutory
consentto thedoingoffutureactsconstitutedby the grantofexplorationlicences,that
the right to negotiateprocedureunderPart 9B of the South AustralianMining Act
doesnotapply andsetsout that an individual explorercanagreeto becomeboundto
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standardexplorationcontractconditions(annexedto the frameworkILUA) by signing
anacceptancedeedandnotifying therelevantnativetitle parties. On this beingdone
acontractcomesinto forcebetweentheexplorerandthenativetitle parties.

The framework ILUA also containsprovisions in relation to Aboriginal heritage
protection. It enablesnativetitle partiesto requesttheStateat any time to undertakea
culturalheritagesurveyof all or partofthe claim area. The surveycanextendto all
or only someexplorationactivities as specified by the native title partiesin their
notice. Any “mappingsurvey”, if requested,thusproactivelyclearsland for future
explorationactivities, An individual explorercanaccessthesurveyandapply for an
authorisationto carryout specifiedexplorationactivities without a further,individual
surveybeingrequired.

Thesecondpartofthe mineralsexplorationILUA is thestandardexplorationcontract
conditions that set out the terms on which explorationmay be carried out in the
relevantclaimarea.

Finally, thepackageincludesanacceptancedeedunderwhich an individual explorer
agreesto beboundby the standardexplorationcontractconditions.

This templateis beingconsideredin a “pilot” ILUA negotiationwith the Antikarmnja
claim group,centeredaroundCooperPedy.

In addition, in parallelwith thesenegotiations,theILUA initiative hasalso included
developing a set of suggestionsfor changesto the State’s Aboriginal heritage
protectionschemeto morecloselyinvolve custodiansof Aboriginal sitesand objects
and to improveaccessto land for minersand explorersto carry out activities in the
confidencethat Aboriginal sites, objects and remains will not be damaged or
interferedwith. Theseproposalsfor changeare discussedin more detailunderthe
heading“Aboriginal Heritage”below.

If successful,the Statewide ILUA initiative will significantly expedite minerals
explorationin the State,whilst protectingAboriginal heritageand giving native title
claimantsfull protectionanda numberofbenefits.

From theoutset,the Statehasborneits owncostoftheprocess.TheSouthAustralian
Chambersof Mines & Energy and the South AustralianFarmersFederationhave
receivedfinancial assistancefrom a fundestablishedfrom theNTA andadministered
by theCommonwealthAttorney-General.

UndertheNTA, specific provision is madefor the fundingof representativebodies
suchastheALRM throughATSIC. To date,ATSIChasprovidedonly minor funding
to theALRM for theState-widenegotiationsbecauseof lackofoverall fundsfrom the
CommonwealthGovernmentand what it considersmore pressingpriorities. As a
result,the StatehasreimbursedtheALRM for the costofalmostall of its activities in
the negotiations, including the considerablecost of convening meetings of the
CongressofNativeTitle ManagementCommitteesandof individual nativetitle claim
groupson specificissues.

This situation is far from ideal. The preferredposition is that ALRM and the
Congressshouldobtain funding throughthe intendedsource,namelyATSIC. The
Stateis continuingits efforts to convinceATSIC of the valueof the ILUA approach
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over a litigious approachand of the high priority that should be allocated to this
initiative.

Aboriginal Heritage
TheAboriginal HeritageAct1988enablesthe SA Minister for Aboriginal Affairs to
delegateresponsibilityto Aboriginal peopleand communitiesfor their cultural and
archaeologicalsites. Thelegislationandassociatedprocessesencouragecompaniesto
liaise with Aboriginal peopleto assistwith the protectionof Aboriginal heritagein
SouthAustralia. The StateAboriginalHeritageAct operateslargely independentlyof
nativetitle rights.

MER is funding the collectionand establishmentof databasesthat detail Aboriginal
heritagematters. Maps and information are designedto assistindustry in quickly
identifying areas,contactingpeopleandcommunitieswherenegotiationsarerequired.

A reviewofthemechanismscurrentlyin placeto protectAboriginalHeritagein South
Australia has commenced. Known as “A Proposal to changeSouth Australia’s
Aboriginal Heritage Scheme”, this review is being undertakenby the ALRM,
SACOME,SAFFand theSA GovernmentthroughtheILUA NegotiationTeam.

Theneedfor this reviewarosein responseto concernsheldovera longperiodof time
by theorganisationsabove. Primarily theseconcernsare;

• Current State heritage schemeperceivednot to provide sufficient information
about aboriginal heritage sites and concerns. Current practice is that mineral
exploration companies apply to the Aboriginal Heritage Sites Register for
information aboutthe locationof siteson their tenements,howeverthey arethen
advisedthat the Registermay be incomplete and are provided with a list of
contactsfor more information.This immediatelyintroducesuncertaintyanddelay
for proponents.The currentschemedoesnot identify appropriatecustodians,can
notprovideatimely, efficientandcosteffectiveprocedurefor allowing exploration
to be undertakenwhilst protectingheritageand doesnot provide certainty that
variousStatelawswill not be brokendespitethe companiesacting on adviceand
operatingin goodfaith.

• Local HeritageCommittees. Local heritagecommitteescurrentlyoffer to provide
“clearances”to minersanddevelopers,howevertheseclearancesarenot provided
for underthe currentAboriginal HeritageAct, and do not clearly protect miners
anddevelopersfrom breachingtheAct.

• OverlapofNativeTitle issueswith protectionofAboriginal Heritage.As theILUA
negotiationsprogressed,it becameapparentthat there is confusion and often
disputes over the identification of, and responsibility for, aboriginal heritage
(primarily sites and objects). There is concernby all stakeholdersas to which
legislationover-rulesthe other, and how to reconcilethe apparentdifferencesin
objectivesofthe StateHeritagelegislationversustheCommonwealthNativeTitle
legislation.

• Aboriginal people are concernedthat the current schemedoesnot addressor
understandtheircultureandtraditionsnorprovidethemwith culturallyappropriate
andsufficientcontrol overmanagementofsitesandissues.
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The SouthAustralianGovernmentis consideringthe creationof a new independent
StatutoryAuthority, similar to the arrangementsin placein the NorthernTerritory.
This proposedAuthority will consult at a local level with custodians,traditional
ownersand native title-holdersto meetagreedobjectives. It will be able to issue
Certificatesauthorisingexplorationor developmentwherenecessaryand be able to
setconditions on the operations. It is envisagedthat feesand costsassociatedwith
consultation and clearanceswill be consideredand possibly standardised.The
Authority would be independent,with its own staff, managedby an Aboriginal-
controlledBoardwith Statewide representationandwould manageanyRegistersand
SiteProtectionPlans.

Thecreationof suchan independentagencyoverseeingaboriginalheritageandnative
title issuesand administrationwas a key recommendationof the ResourcesTask
Force1999for improving accessto land for mineralexplorationin SouthAustralia.

Extensiveconsultationon “A Proposalto changeSouth Australia’sHeritageScheme”
DiscussionPaperis currentlyin progress.

Aboriginal lands
The Governmentof South Australiahasa long, proudhistory of seekingto resolve
issuesrelating to Indigenouspeoplethroughdiscussionand negotiation,ratherthan
confrontationandlitigation.

Adopting this approach,South Australia was the first jurisdiction in Australia to
implement land rights legislation (the Aboriginal Lands Trust Act in 1966). In
addition,in theearly 1980s,beforetheexistenceofnativetitle wasrecognisedlegally,
theGovernmentreachedagreementwith Indigenousgroupsfor thetransferto themof
inalienablefreeholdtitle over theAnanguPitjantjatjaraand MaralingaTjarutjalands
in the westand northof South Australia.Theselandscover264,154km2 or 27%of
SouthAustraliaandform themostsignificantareasofAboriginal landsin the State.

Following therecommendationsof the PitjantjatjaraLandRights Working Party,the
Pitjantjatjara LandRightsAct waspassedin 1981, under which a corporatebody,
Anangu Pitjantjatjara, holds the land in fee simple; the land cannot be sold,
compulsorilyacquired,resumedorforfeited,nor is landtax payable.

All non-Pitjantjatjarapeople,exceptpolice, must apply for permissionto enterthe
land. Exploration companiesmust first seekapprovalof the Minister for Mineral
ResourcesDevelopment. The Pitjantjatjara Land Rights Act requires Anangu
Pitjantjatjara“to ascertainthe wishesandopinionsof traditionalownersin relationto
the useand control of the lands”, a procedurerequiringcomprehensiveconsultative
processes.The traditionalownershavetheright to seekcompensationfor disturbance
to theirwaysoflife that mayresultfrom thegrantof the licence.

Having obtainedthe permissionof the Minister, a petroleumor mineral exploration
company may submit their application to the Executive Board of Anangu
Pitjantjatjara, which then has 120 days from the date of application to grant
unconditional permission, permission subject to conditions or to refuse the
application.If agreementcannotbe reachedon conditionscompensation,an appeal
may be lodged with the Minister, who will appoint an arbitrator (having first
consideredrepresentationsfrom AnanguPitjantjatjara).Royalties from minerals or
petroleumareto bepaid into afundmaintainedby the Ministerfor MineralResources
Development.Thesefunds are to be divided evenly amongstAnanguPitjantjatjara,
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the Minister for Aboriginal Affairs for the benefit of SouthAustralianAboriginal
people,andto StateRevenue(subjectto prescribedlimits).

While at first reading theseconditions seemonerous,in reality a partnershipis
developingbetweenthe mineral explorerswho have followed this processand the
traditional AnanguPitjantjatjara.Nine Exploration Licenceshave beensuccessfully
passedthrough this processwith full consultation at all stages. Anangu have
determinedtheirown futureon thePitjantjatjaraLandsandarenow exploringwaysto
speedup accessprocedureswith MER to facilitatemore licencesbeinggranted.For
its partMER havefundedthe appointmentof anAnanguMining Liaison officer who
reports directly to the AP executiveto assist in communicatingwith Traditional
owners.MER hasalso fundedthe establishmentof a Heritagedatabaseto be usedin
site clearancework. Considerablefundshavealso beenspentin flying the entireAP
landsfor aeromagneticandradiometricsurveys.

2. Relationshipswith indigenous communities
Discussionandnegotiationhavebeentheapproachusedby the Governmentof South
Australiato resolveissuesrelatingto indigenouspeopleovermanyyears.Likewise,a
successfulfuturefor on-shoreresourcedevelopmentin Australiawill beunderwritten
by successfulpartnershipsbetweenindustryand indigenouscommunitieswho speak
for thecountryor thosewho would beaffectedby it. Statementsby aboriginalleaders
havebeenconsistent.Theyrequestconsultation,communication,a sharein thewealth
that resourceexploitationcanbring andemploymentfor futuregenerationsandabove
all else,respectfor the countryfor whichtheyarecustodians.

The 25thAnnual Reportof the Aboriginal LandsTrust for the yearending 30 June
1991 statedthat, ‘The Trustwishesto makeit clear that it is notopposedin principle
to miningon Aboriginal land, as long-term benefitsto theAboriginalpeoplein the
form ofroyaltiesand employmentandtraining opportunitiesarising out ofsuccessful
miningoperationsareapparent’.

Archie Barton, Administrator for Maralinga Tjarutja, in speaking about his
organisation’spolicy in December1990,at theSouthAustralianDepartmentof Mines
andEnergyseminar,SouthAustralia— ExplorationTowards2000,stated‘Our office
door is always open to thosewho arepreparedto meetand visit the communityto
discussthese things (i.e. exploration)’ At the sameseminar,RichardBradshaw,a
lawyerfor AnanguPitjantjatjara,statedthat ‘AnanguPitjantjatjara‘spolicy regarding
petroleum exploration remains unchangedsince 1984—85. In general terms,
petroleumexplorationappearsto be morereadilyaccommodatedby thecultural and
other restraintsapplyingthanexplorationfor otherminerals’.

3. Environmental and other approval processes, including across
jurisdictions

National Parks and Reserves
The total areaof protectedland (i.e. land proclaimedor reservedfor conservation
purposes)onshoreSouth Australia is 21,348,417ha, nearly 21.6% of the State.
Approximately78%ofthe areaof onshore,protectedlandsallowsaccessfor mineral
andpetroleumexplorationanddevelopment.Approximately4.8%of South Australia
is containedin protectedareasnot allowing mining orpetroleumrights.
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Protectedareasalsooccuroffshore(e.g. theGreatAustralianBight MarinePark)and
areadministeredunderthe National Parksand Wildlife Act 1972 andFisheriesAct
1982. Basically, the legislation is designedfor conservationpurposes,but thereare
provisionsfor joint proclamationsandregional reservesboth of which allow access
for mineral andpetroleumexplorationanddevelopment.

Proclamationallowing mining rights is a mechanismunder section 43(2) of the
National Parks and Wildlife Act which provides for the Governor to proclaim
conditions whereby rights of entry, prospecting,exploration and mining may be
acquiredfor newly creatednationalparksandconservationparks.This is qualifiedby
section43(5),which statesthatsuchaproclamationcannotbemadeunless:

(a) It allows for continuing rights vested in a personimmediately before
commencementofthe Act,
(b) Theproclamationis madesimultaneouslywith theproclamationconstituting
areserve.

Mineral explorationand mining activity are possible only with approval of the
Minister for Environmentand Conservation,dependingon the type of reserveand
individual proclamationconditionsin accordancewith the managementplan for the
park. This is alsothe casefor petroleumexplorationandproduction,exceptwherea
petroleumexplorationlicencewas in force immediatelyprior to proclamationof the
park. In this case,the proclamationmay allow application for a productionlicence
withoutapprovaloftheEnvironmentMinister.Recentlargeconservationandnational
parkadditionsto theSA reservesystemhaveall beenmadeunderjoint proclamations
that allow existingrights to continueandfuturerights to beacquired.

Multiple Land Use
In 1986 the South Australian Governmentdeterminedthat it was necessaryto
considertheprincipleofmultiple landuseto reconcileasandwhereappropriate,any
conflict betweenthe aims of conservation, Aboriginal land rights, agricultural
interestsand explorationfor and developmentof subsurfacepetroleumand mineral
resources.

A regional reserveclassificationwas createdunder amendmentsin 1987 to the
National Parks and Wildlife Act 1972 specifically for the purposeof conservation,
while atthe sametime permittingthe utilisation ofthe petroleumandotherresources
of thereserve.An excellentexampleofthis is the InnaminckaRegionalReservethat
now coversmuchoftheproductiveareaof the CooperBasinoperatedby Santosand
partners.

The State Governmentsupportsapplication of multiple and sequentialland use
principles, within a suite of land-usecategories. This ensuresthe protection of
environmentally sensitive areas whilst allowing exploration and mining with
appropriateproceduresand safeguards. Wherethereare overridingenvironmental,
heritage or cultural reasonsthe State Government recognisesthat mining and
petroleumrightsmaynot beappropriateandwill limit accessto thoseareasin orderto
meetcommunityexpectations.

Other landuserestrictions
Therearemanyotherlandusecategorieswhich impacton theavailability of land for
petroleumand mineral resourceexploration.Key areasin this discussioninclude
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Commonwealthland and infrastructuresites, in particular, the WoomeraProhibited
Area.

The WoomeraProhibited Area (WPA) represents13% of the total areaof South
Australiaandcoversthenorthernhalfof themineralrich GawlerCratonandoverlaps
partofthe Officer Basinthat haspotential for petroleumresources.Recentsignificant
mineral finds within the WPA include the ChallengerGold Mine, the SASE (South
Australian Steel and Energy) iron ore and coal depositsand the Prominent Hill
discovery. Olympic Dam and the CooberPedy Opal Fields were oncewithin the
WPA and were excisedfrom it in during the developmentof the Roxby Downs
Indenture.Accessto theWPA, andall activitieswithin the areaarestrictly controlled
by the DefenceForces. The restrictionsimposedby the Departmentof Defenceon
mineralexplorersanddevelopersarehavinga seriouseffecton thebankability ofany
developmentprojectsin theregion. Theserestrictionsincludetherequirementthat all
operationsbe shutdownand evacuatedduring testingperiods. This certainly is not
feasiblefor larger-scaleoperations,particularlythoseinvolving chemicalprocessing,
smelting and/or power-generation. In addition, the Defence Departmentseeks
indemnities from developersfor any damagethat may be incurredas a result of
Defenceoperations.

The CommonwealthSpaceActivities AmendmentBill 2002, which is subjectto an
enquiryby the SenateEconomicLegislationCommittee,may alsohavethe potential
to impacton resourcedevelopmentin sofar astheBill seeksto limit existing liability
and insurancearrangementsfor commercial and researchspacelaunches(i.e. non-
defenceactivities). Proposedamendmentsto this Bill requireproponentsundertaking
launchactivities to procure insurancefor eachlaunchup to a defined maximum
probableloss or $750 million, whicheveris the lesser. Beyond this amount, it is
proposedthe Commonwealthwill acceptliability ofa further $3 billion in respectof
Australiannationals.MER is currentlyassessingpotentialimpactsof the Bill and its
amendmentson resourcedevelopmentwithin theWPA.

MineralsGroupof MER arecurrentlycollaboratingwith othergovernmentagencies,
bothStateandFederal,to ensurethatbusinessimpostsand costsarereducedand that
new legislationandpolicies takeinto accountthe significantcontributionmining and
petroleumhavemadeto theState’seconomy.

SeeFigures4 and5 for mapsshowingSA landaccessrestrictions.
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Environment Management and Approvals
MER actsas ‘one window into government’for petroleumandmineral explorersby
monitoring and facilitating companyactivities and emergingdevelopments. This
typically involvescoordinationof companies,otherStateagencies,local government,
federalgovernmentandcommunityconsultation.

Petroleum
Changesin communityexpectations,in particularto environmentalissuesand a call
by industryfor amoveawayfrom restrictiveprescriptiveregulationto moreobjective
basedregulationto enablethe adoptionof everchangingandimproving technologies
werekey underlyingthemesto thedevelopmentof ThePetroleumAct, 2000 in South
Australia.

The philosophyadoptedin the developmentof thenew legislationwasgroundedon
the understandingthat the main areawhere governmentinterventionis requiredis
where there is an absenceof readily identifiable incentives for the industry to
voluntarily servethe public interestin thepursuitof economicprofit. In the absence
of suchincentivesthe costs of any negativeimpactsof industry activities suchas
pollution, landdegradationand unsafepracticesare likely to be passedon to other
sectorsof the community.This is a form of marketfailure and it is in this situation
thatgovernmentinterventionthroughsomeform ofregulationis justified.

The long term viability of the upstreampetroleum industry is strongly reliant on
maximising accessto land for undertakingexplorationand developmentactivities.
Fundamentalto achieving this is the need to establishand maintain community
confidencein both the industry and regulatory regimegoverningthe industry. The
regulatoryregimeneedsto be responsiveto communityexpectationsto attain such
confidence. The Petroleum Act, 2000 aims to improve the confidence of all
stakeholdersin both theability of theresourceindustriesto conducttheiractivitiesin
an ecologicallysustainablemanner,and in the regulatoryregimethat governsthese
activities.

The SA legislative framework seeks to achievethe above through meeting the
following key objectives:

• To protectthenatural,cultural,heritageand socialaspectsofthe environment
from therisks associatedwith theactivitiesgovernedby the Act; and

• To providefor constructiveconsultationwith stakeholders,includingeffective
reportingofindustryperformanceto otherstakeholders.

Stakeholderconsultationis one ofthemajorimprovementscontainedin thePetroleum
Act 2000. Thepotentialimpactofthe activity determinesthe approvalsprocess.On
the basisof anactivity’s environmentalimpact report andpublicly declaredcriteria,
the Minister will determinethe level of environmentalsignificanceof a proposed
activity. Subjectto the level of environmentalsignificancedetermined,the Minister
will then classify the activity as low, medium or high impact. An appropriate
approvalprocessthat reflects the environmentalsignificanceof the activity is then
followed.

In SA, the PetroleumAct 2000 allows some flexibility in activity approvalsfor
companieswith establishedand proven high level complianceculturesand offers
‘rewards’ to good performers such as reductionsin licence fees. By classifying
activitiesaseitherlow or highsupervision,themost costeffectivelevel of regulatory
interventionneededto ensurecompliancecanbeselectedon a company-by-company
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basis. To reflect the lower costs to the regulator to enforce compliance of low
supervisionactivities,a reductionof up to a 50%on annuallicencefeessuchactivities
canbemade.

It mustbe stressedhowever,that regardlessof the level of supervision,the primary
regulatory focus is on the achievementof the objectivesas documentedin the
statementofenvironmentalobjectives. Only in thecaseofhigh supervisionactivities
doesthe regulatoryfocusalso extendto thepracticesandproceduresadoptedby the
companyto achievethe objectives.

Minerals
Considerationofenvironmentalissuesis akey priority in theregulationofall mineral
explorationactivities. The Mineral ResourcesGroup has a key role in ensuring
responsibleand environmentallysounddevelopmentof South Australia’s mineral
resourcesby coordinatingthe many interactionsbetweenGovernmentand project
proponents. This is done through the developmentof formal Memorandaof
Understanding with relevant Government agencies regarding environmental
regulation,timely assessmentof all aspectsof the explorationandmining proposals,
andthegrantofnecessarymining tenements.

In responseto recommendationsidentified by the ResourcesTask Force,the Land
AccessBranchwithin MER wasestablishedin orderto facilitate the legislative and
policy frameworkfor continuedaccessto landfor explorationanddevelopment.

The Mining Act, which is currently under review, addressesand incorporates
environmentalconsiderations.As partof its reviewit is expectedthatmattersrelating
to environmentalprovisionswill be furtherdeveloped,andarelikely to bebasedupon
principlessimilar to thosein thePetroleumAct 2000.

MER is working towardsthe conceptof integratedenvironmentalmanagementfor
explorationsuchthat bothoperationaland environmentalfactorswill beaddressedin
theplanningandoperationalphasesofexploration.

Whendeterminingexplorationlicence (EL) conditionsthe environmentaland social
culturalvaluesofanareaarefully considered.Variousconditionsanda bondmaybe
requiredof an EL holder in order to ensurepropermanagementof environmental
impacts. The holder of an EL must rehabilitateland in accordancewith approved
work plans, conditions of the licence and to the satisfactionof the Minister for
MineralResourceDevelopment.

To facilitate responsiblemineralexploration, assistanceto industry is providedvia
informationsheets,regulatoryforms,guidelinesandverbaladvice. All internalMER
activitiesrelatingto explorationarerequiredmeetthesameenvironmentconditionsas
industry.

EPBC Act
TheCommonwealthEnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityConservationAct 1999
cameinto operationon 16 July 2000. UndertheEPBCAct, applicationsmadeunder
otherlegislation(suchasthe SA Petroleumor Mining Acts)mayinvolve actionsthat
needto be referredto theFederalGovernmentfor adeterminationasto whetherornot
they effectNational EnvironmentalSignificancetriggers,(i.e. that the action will, or
is likely to, havea significant impacton them).Theonusis on the proponentto make
the referral if they think the action might trigger the EnvironmentProtection and
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BiodiversityConservationAct.

If theactionis foundby the CommonwealthEnvironmentMinister to bea controlled
action,the proponentneedsto havethe applicationfor suchan action assessedand
approvedby the CommonwealthMinister. The assessmentand approvalsprocesses
under the Act run in addition to any otherassessmentand approvalsprocess(e.g.
Stateapprovals)that mayapply to thewholeproject.

MER PetroleumGrouphasparticipatedin workshopsfacilitatedby APPEAat which
industry,government(Stateand Federal)and communityrepresentativesattendedto
presentand discussexperienceswith the EPBC Act in the upstreampetroleum
industry.MER Minerals Group is currentlymonitoringimpactsofthis legislationon
industry;particularly costsassociatedthe preparationof referralsand any delaysto
projectschedules.

To summarise,theEPBCAct is complexandinvolvesadditionalapprovalsprocesses,
addingto industrycostsandlengtheningapprovaltimeframes.

4. Tenement Management
Accessto landfor bothpetroleumandmineralexplorationcanbe negativelyimpacted
by companies holding large, long term tenements,possibly not doing much
exploratorywork, andpreventingaccessto newplayerswith newideasand money.
This needsto be balancedagainstthe needfor securityof title for existing tenement
holders. However the community is the ultimate ‘owner’ of the mineral and
petroleumresourcesofthe Stateandthereforeregulatoryframeworksmustensurethe
community’sbestinterestsaremet.

The establishmentand allocationof petroleumand mineralpropertyrights is a key
role for MER. It is necessaryto havean effectiveregulatoryframeworkin placethat
facilitatesopenandfair competitionfor suchrights andfor providing securityof title
to suchrights.

Tenement Management - Petroleum
The PetroleumAct, 2000 is consideredleading edgein terms of its land access
philosophy,especiallyregardingacreageavailability andacreagemanagement.

• Petroleumexplorationlicencetermshavebeenreducedfrom 20 years to 15
years in frontier areas(with 3 relinquishmentsof 1/3 the original tenement
areaevery five years),and to 10 years in mature,producingbasins(with 2
relinquishmentsofV2 the original licenceareaeveryfive years),

o Reductionofthemaximumsizeofpetroleumexplorationlicencesfrom 25,000
to 10,000~2

• Introduction of mandatorycompetitivebidding roundsfor vacantacreagein
maturebasins (e.g. the successfulphasedreleaseof blocks for competitive
biddingin the CooperandOtwaybasinsfrom 1998 to thepresent),

• Specificationof appropriatepenalties,including forced relinquishrnentsor
retention of bonds for non-performanceof work programs in existing
tenements.

Tenement Management - Minerals
Similar provisions to ensuremore efficient turn over of exploration ground are
currently beingdevelopedasamendmentsto theMining Act, togetherwith increases
in rentalpaymentsandexpenditurecommitmentsin the latteryearsofa licence.
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Water Resources
SouthAustralia is the driest statein the driest continent. The location, yield and
quality of watersuppliesarecritical for operationsin theState,especiallyin theharsh
low rainfall/high evaporationareasnorth of Goyder’s Line where surfacewater is
virtually non-existentand groundwateris critical. Delineation of groundwater
resourcesin SA for useduring explorationoperationsand resourcedevelopmentis
required.

WaterResourcesin SouthAustraliaaremanagedby theDepartmentof Water,Land,
Conservationand Biodiversity via the Water ResourcesAct 1997 which aims to
manageandallocatewaterin amannerthatachievesthefollowing:
o Ecologicallysustainabledevelopment;
• Provisionfor environmentalwaterneeds;
• Promotionofefficientandeffectivewateruse;
o Accountofexistinguse;and
• Provisionofflexibility to dealwith newinformation,technologyanduses.

Thekey valuesfor waterresourcesuseandmanagement,asdefinedin theStateWater
Plan,are:
• Availability of waterof sufficient quantity and quality for human useand the

environmentis fundamentalto maintainingandimproving thequality oflife of all
SouthAustralians;

• SouthAustralia’swater resourcesarepreciousand must be managedand used
accordingto theprinciplesofecologicallysustainabledevelopmentthroughwhich
wateris usedsoasto maximiseits economic,socialandenvironmentalreturnson
a sustainablebasis;

• The State’swater resourcesmustbe managedin an integratedmannerwith all
othernaturalresources;and

• South Australianshavethe right to be informed, consultedand involved in the
managementofwater.

As water is very importantto the operationof the mining andpetroleumindustries,
theprovisionsofthe WaterResourcesAct1997aim to protectthe waterresourcesfor
these,and all otherusers.The provisions of the Act are not consideredto be an
impedimentto resourceexplorationin South Australia,howeverthe scarcityof water
itselfmaybean impediment.

5. The structure of the industry and role of small companies in resource
explorationin Australia

Mining Industry
Exploration expenditurereachednew peaksbetween1990-97 with $1,149 million
total expenditure on mineral exploration recorded during 1996/97. Mineral
explorationwithin Australiadeclinedin 1998chiefly dueto theAsianeconomiccrisis
and lower commodity prices. Increasedproductionof metalliferouscommodities
producedan oversupply and also contributedto the downward pressureon metal
prices. As a resultof this, the returnto shareholdershasgreatlydecreasedapplying
pressureto share prices and the ability of junior exploration companiesto raise
investmentcapital,particularlyfor greenfieldsexploration.

The lack of venturecapital availableto junior/small companieshashad an adverse
effect leadingto closureand/orreducedexploration. Largermining companieshave
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restructuredand significantly reducedtheir exploration. Most are actively seeking
joint ventureagreementswith smaller companies,rather than conductgreenfields
exploration. Explorationexpenditurewithin Australiais largely biasedtowardsthe
brownfields(aroundmine site)level, with greenfieldsexplorationsavagelyreduced.

This is a high-risk scenariofor future growthin theresourcesindustryandAustralia’s
growthin general.

The successof Minotaur ResourcesLtd in discoveringsignificant new iron-oxide
coppergold prospectat ProminentHill hasbeena major stimulusto the exploration
industryin SouthAustralia. Despitethat, however,explorationexpenditurein South
Australiain 2002 is still anticipatedto be around$30 million, significantly less than
thepeakof $52 million in 1997.

PetroleumIndustry
One of MER’s key roles is to encourageexplorationinvestmentand it is well
recognisedthat the entrepreneuror small explorationcompanyis to be encouraged.
For example,Santos Ltd grew out of the association in 1954 of J.L. Bonython and
R.F.Bristowe,who wereinterestedin thepossibility of oil in SouthAustralia. Santos
hassincegrowninto oneof Australia’slargestpetroleumexplorationandproduction
companieswith nationalandinternationalinterests.

However,community requirementsimposeincreasedcostsand resultantbarriersto
theentryof smallercompaniesbecausetheperceivedrisk ofnegativeimpactsof their
activitiesis greater. Thecostsofpotentialnegativeimpactsasaresultoftheactivities
of smaller companiessuchas pollution, land degradationand unsafepracticesare
likely to be passedon to other sectorsof the community. There is thereforean
expectationthat explorerswill havethe resourcesavailableto managetheserisksto
the environmentappropriatelyandto coverthecostsof remedialactionsif required.

In SA, thesecommunityexpectationsarebeingmanagedby the PetroleumAct, 2000
which hasflexibility with provisionsfor high and low supervisionactivities so that
the most cost effective level of regulatoryinterventionneededto ensurecompliance
canbeselectedon a companyby companybasis.

Smallerexplorationcompaniescanaccesspetroleumacreagein SA dueto increased
turnoverof land(throughsmallermaximumlicenceareasand shorterterms)andthe
programof gazettalsfor work programbiddingin producingbasins. Themarketsets
the price of acreagein thesebasins,MER hasno control over the valueindustry
placeson entryinto thesebasins,norshould it. A numberofsmallercompaniesand
entrepreneurshave currentpetroleumexplorationlicenceapplicationsin frontier as
well asmatureSA basins.

MER also works to ensureoperatorscomply with their work programs so that
explorationin the stateandanypotential streamof royaltypaymentsarenot delayed
by non-performinglicencees.

Access to markets and infrastructurefor petroleum
Accessto petroleummarketshasbeenfacilitatedby the establishmentoffreemarkets
for oil, and in the removal of barriersto interstategastrade. The South Australian
Governmentinitiateda studyof SoutheasternAustraliangassupply anddemandanda
formal Requestfor Submissionswasmadefor a majornew competingsourceof gas
for theState,resultingin thetwo southeasternAustraliangaspipelineproposals.
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Accessfor newoil and gasdiscoveriesto petroleuminfrastructurehasbeenaddressed
for gastransmissionand distribution pipelines,but no regime exists for gasand oil
gatheringandprocessingfacilities. This hascausedlackof confidencein thebroader
Australianindustryaboutaccessto CooperBasin facilities, however,Santosarenow
showinggreaterflexibility on this keyissue.

Access to markets and infrastructure for minerals
Commonwealthassistancehasbeensoughtto assistwith transportinfrastructureand
competitive transport costs to accessmineral deposits in the far north of South
Australia. The Commonwealth/SouthAustralian Government/IndustryGawler
Craton Infrastructure Study highlighted this. Improving transport and other
infrastructurethatfacilitatesexplorationandmining will, in partaddressSA’s adverse
geographicallocation,whichcouldotherwisedisadvantagesuchdevelopments.

6. Impediments to accessingcapital, particularly by small companies
The South Australian Governmentresponseto the ResourcesTask Force Report
identified (ActionL) theflow-throughsharemechanismasa tax-basedincentivethat
can be effective in meetingthe Government’spolicy objectives of encouraging
explorationin Australia,to:

• Escalateand enhancethe searchfor and developmentof mineral and petroleum
resourcesin AustraliaandSouthAustralia;

• Assist junior (typically non-taxpaying)exploration companieswhose accessto
internalsourcesoffinancing (i.e. cashflow) maybe limited; and

• Promoteequity basedinvestmentsin mining andpetroleumcompanies.

The useof flow-through sharescanencourageinvestmentin mineral andpetroleum
exploration and developmentcompaniesand thereby directly stimulate mineral
explorationin Australia and South Australia. Promotion of the conceptof flow-
throughsharefunding in Australiahasalreadybegunwith a submissionto the Federal
Governmentby theAustralianGold Council andAMEC.

Flow-through sharesare a specialisedfinancing arrangementdesignedto provide
financial incentives for investment in mining and petroleum exploration and
developmentcompanies. Their featuresrenderthem the most readily accessibleof
various financing alternativesand they have been usedin other countries,most
notably in Canada. Canadahas experiencedless of a decline in exploration
expenditurethanAustralia. This appearsto bepartly theresultof Canada’staxation
incentives, particularly a “super flow-through shares” scheme which stimulated
capitalraisingby juniorcompaniesfor “grassroots”exploration.

For eligiblemining andpetroleumcompanies,flow-throughsharesaremadeavailable
andissuedasequity to newinvestors.For everyflow-throughsharepurchasedfrom a
mining or petroleumcompanyundersuchanagreement,investorsreceivedan equity
interest in the companyplus the right to incometax deductionsassociatedwith new
expenditureson explorationanddevelopmentincurredby thecompany.

Exploration companiesare entitled to an immediate deduction for exploration
expenditure.However,manyexplorersdo not generatetaxableincomeand, as such,
are not in a position to immediately benefit from the tax relief of the exploration
deductionagainstcorporateincome. Therefore,companiesareoftenwilling to forgo
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thesedeductionsby transferringthem to investorsthroughthe issueof flow-through
shares.In essence,mining and petroleumcompaniestransferunusableor unusedtax
deductionsrelatingto expendituresincurredby the companyto investors.

Exploration is vital to ensuringthat mining and developmentsof new discoveries
contributeto the prosperityof the South Australiancommunityinto the

21
st century

andto addressissuesraisedby globalisation. Assistingsmall explorationcompanies
will resultin theenhancedsupplyof prospectsto the major companies,help to build
newmid-sizedAustraliancompaniesandemployedourmanyskilledprofessionalsin
SouthAustralia. Recentexplorationsuccessesin South Australiaprovidepractical
proofon thegroundofthishypothesisandoffer opportunitiesfor replication.

The implementationof a flow-through shareschemein Australia would provide a
mechanismthathasprovedeffectivein stimulatingexplorationelsewhere.
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APPENDIX I - DISCUSSION OF OTHER IMPEDIMENTS

1.1 Public provision of geoscientificdata
Accessto key data by national and international exploration companies is the
investmentdriver that MER hasthe highestability to influence. Low cost, ready
accessto archiveddatain useful formatscanassistin attractinginvestment,reducing
exploration risk and reducing expensivere-acquisitionof data, which ultimately
decreasesenvironmentalimpacts.

Dataaregeneratedby regulatedcompanyactivitiesand also by MER in theform of
pre-competitivesurveysor researchprojects, funded by State and Commonwealth
initiatives (e.g. SA ExplorationInitiative — SAEI, TargetedExplorationInitiative SA
(TEISA),BrokenHill ExplorationInitiative — BHEI).

Mineralandpetroleumexplorationcompanieshaveregulatoryrequirementsto submit
data generatedby licence activities to MER. MER’s role is to ensure industry
compliancewith data submissionrequirementsthrough data verification, then to
catalogue,safely store and archive dataand, where relevant value add datainto
consolidateddatasetsor maps. Basiccompanyexplorationdataarereleasedto other
explorersandthepublic aftera regulationconfidentialityperiod. Acquisition ofdata
and submissionto MER is part of the costs of exploration and its public release
enablesthe Crown and the public to captureits shareof the value of mineral and
petroleumresources.

SouthAustralialed theway in Australiawith explorationinitiatives in theearly 1 990s
and also with the provision of free or cheappre-competitiveexplorationdatato the
public andexplorers. A majorprogramfundedby theTargetedExplorationInitiative
SA (TEISA) to capturepaperpetroleumcompanyexplorationdatainto digital form
has just been successfullycompletedand a range of data sets are now readily
availablefrom MER on CD-ROMs.

MER usesthe provision of cheap,accurate,readily accessibleexplorationdataasa
means of encouragingexplorers to take up acreage,spendmillions of dollars in
explorationandhopefullymakediscoveries.Salesrevenuefrom datais nota primary
consideration,in fact many dataproductsare now available for free or at cost of
productiononly. MER recognisesthat money raising from datasalesis ordersof
magnitudeless than resultantexploration expenditureand flow-on benefits to the
State’seconomyandto thecommunity.

1.2 An assessmentof Australia’s resourceendowmentand the rates at which
it is being drawn down
Prospectivity,or the fundamentalgeologyandresourceendowmentof the State, is
somethingMER hasthe leastability to influence. Howevera key role of MER is to
changeindustry perceptionsof our State’smineral and petroleumprospectivityto
encourageexploration.

SouthAustraliais geologicallywell endowedwith two oftheworld’s greatore bodies
in Olympic Dam and Broken Hill. While NSW can legitimately claim BrokenHill
within that state’sborders,the preponderanceof prospectiveground lies in South
Australia.BrokenHill is a goodexampleofthe problemAustraliafacesif sustained,
high quality explorationis frustrated.Even supergiantore bodiessuchas Broken
eventuallyrunout of oreandwhenthey do, the communitiesthat grow up with them
sufferenormoussocialupheavalandadirectproblemforthegovernmentof theday.
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Both SA andNSW realisethe urgency.The Office of Minerals and Energy,NSW
WalesDepartmentof Mineral Resourcesand GeoscienceAustraliaarecollaborating
on a new Broken Hill Exploration Initiative which will seeresearchundertakento
targetthe gapsin knowledgethat arepreventingexplorersfrom detectingthe next
orebodyin the BrokenHill block. This sort of collaborativeinitiative dissolvesstate
boundariesandfocusesonthetargetgeologicalprovince.

Olympic Dam is another“supergiantorebody”. While its reservesare large, WMC
hasrecentlyannouncedplansto look at tripling productionfrom thecurrent200000t
pa. In late 2001 Drill hole URN I drilled by Minotaur ResourcesLtd intersected
significantcopper,uraniumandgold mineralisationsimilar in style to Olympic Dam.
ProminentHill is locatedapproximately80 km southeastof CooberPedy within a
prospectiveregionknown asthe Mount Woods Inlier. The discoveryof Prominent•
Hill showsthat Olympic Dam style mineralisationoccursaway from Olympic Dam
itself andit is nota“one off’. Thediscoveryof ProminentHill hasbeenamajorboost
for mineral explorationwith explorationcompaniesreturningto South Australiato
searchfor iron-oxidecoppergold style mineralisation. The discoveryof Prominent
Hill by MinotaurResourcesLtd, ajunior explorationcompanywithin anareathat was
extensivelyexploredhasshown the importanceof the right explorationmodel and
persistence.

Turning to the oil andgasarena,SA basinsrangefrom matureproducingbasinsby
Australianasopposedto NorthAmericanstandards(e.g. Cooper/Eromanga),through
to semi-mature(e.g. OtwayBasin),to frontierbasins(all the others). Largeareasof
on and offshore prospectiveSA basins are currently under application or under
licence.

Lookingat thefuture,thepetroleumpotentialoftheStateis consideredto beat least
assignificantasdiscoveriesmadeto date.TheState’stotal recoverablereservesof
rawgaswere235.0x ~ m3 (8.3 tcf), ofwhich 135.9x i09 m3 (4.8tcf) hasbeen
produced;andtotal recoverablereservesof oil totalling 20.7 x 106 kL (130mmbbl),
ofwhich 17.0x 106 kL (107mmbbl) hasbeenproduced.

In otherwords,halfoftheState’sestimatedgasreservesand80%oftheState’soil
reserveshavebeendepleted.

Howeverestimatesarethatthereis anevenchancethatafurther 1520PJ
(40.6x i0~m3 (1.4tcf)) will bediscoveredin conventionalstructuresin theCooper
Basin(i.e. equivalentto overnine-yearssupplyat currentproductionrates).The
OtwayandBightBasinsin particulararealsoconsideredto havesignificantpotential,
asdo theextensiveCambrianandolderfrontiersequences.

In the longer term,hugereservesofgasin low permeabilityrocksexist (e.g. in the
NappamerriTroughareaoftheCooperBasin)and Santoshascommittedsignificant
fundsto investigatingthispotential($50million overtheinitial 6 yearlicenceterm).

In general, South Australia hasa provenendowmentofworld-classminerals,oil and
gas but it remains under explored and offers significant potential for further
discoveries.
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1.3 Contribution to regional development
The mining industry is a major contributor to the regional economiesof Australia.
Within SouthAustralia,major townshipsincluding Whyalla,Roxby Downs, Coober
Pedy, Port Pine and Leigh Creekarebuilt uponmining and mineralprocessingand
without the mining industriesthesetownshipswould decline. The mining industry
not only providesemploymentfor rural people,it alsomakesmajorcontributionsto
their social (e.g. schools, health facilities) and infrastructure (e.g. road, rail)
frameworks.

Mining companiescanmakemajor contributions to regional economiesin various
waysincluding;
• Encouragingdownstreamopportunitiesto increaseeconomicvalue,
• Stimulatingand enhancingdiverseandallied activitiesin additionto mining arid

mineralprocessing,
• Actively increasing the skills/competenciesof employees to enable active

participationin themining (andother)industry,
• Providesafeworking environmentsandwell maintainedtownshipswhich provide

a goodstandardofliving to encouragea skilled workforce,and
• Limiting orpreventingimpactsof theiractivitieson land, water,airpollution and

biologicalcommunitiesandpromotingenvironmentaleducation.
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Included with submission,ao. 70 were the following attachmentswhich have been
taken asExhibits 14 - 16:

Appendix 4. Office ofMinerals and Energy Resources.June2002, Minerals and
Petroleum SouthAustralia 2002,‘7lp. (Exhibit 14)

Appendix 3. Matthew,Hon Wayne,et al. 2001,Deedpursuant to Section31 ofthe
Native Title Act 1993,multiplepages.(Exhibit15)

Appendix 2. Governmentof SouthAustralia.June2000, South Australian
Governmentresponseto theResourcesTask Force Report, 37p. (Exhibit 16)


